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Kabatekiipsebium yemenensis new genus and new species from
Arabic Peninsula (Coleoptera Cerambycidae)
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ABSTRACT Kabatekiipsebium yemenensis new genus and new species is described from yemen and
oman. the new genus belongs to psebiini Lacordaire, 1869 tribe and it is close to Pectinopse-
bium Adlbauer, 2012 and Bostrychopsebium Quentin et Villiers, 1971 but it is strictly related
to Pectinopsebium by the shape of the antennae in both sexes. the new genus is easy to
distinguish from all other genera of psebiini by its particular shape of antennae, the length of
the elytra and legs, and for the very small size of its body.
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INTRODUCTION

Among the cerambycidae collected by my
colleagues petr Kabatek (prague, czech republic)
and Walter Grosser (opava, czech republic) i
found a series of cerambycidae that belongs to a
genus and species unknown. the new genus
belongs to tribe psebiini and is strictly related to
Pectinopsebium Adlbauer, 2012 described from
Kenya and Bostrychopsebium Quentin et Villiers,
1971 from east Africa (Quentin & Villiers, 1971).

AcronyMs. nMc: collection of national
Museum natural History, prague, czech republic;
pKc: petr Kabatek collection (prague, czech
republic); prc: pierpaolo rapuzzi collection,
prepotto, Udine, italy; WGc: Walter Grosser col-
lection (opava, czech republic); 

Kabatekiipsebium n. gen.

type species. Kabatekiipsebium yemenensis n. sp.

Description. Male: very small and thin; head
and pronotum deeply punctate; frons large, flat.
pronotum with several longitudinal thin and short
wrinkles on the disk. pronotum 2.5 times longer
than wide, constricted before base, without teeth on
sides, many long pale erect thin setae on the disk.
these setae are  slightly tilted forward. eyes large,
the two lobes are joined by several lines of omma-
tidia. elytra short, two third longer than abdomen,
the last four abdominal segments exceed the elytral
apex. elytra deeply punctured. the punctures are
larger and denser on the sides, especially around the
apex. in the middle of the disk is a long triangular
depression. elytra covered with long pale erect
hairs, denser near the base and shorter and sparser
towards the apex. Legs short, with small dense
punctures, covered with several pale erect setae.
epipleurae densely and heavily punctured. Anten-
nae simple for the first five segments and the last
six segments very short. each of the last six seg-
ments with a very long flabellum on the outside,
flabellum longer than the whole antennal length.



segments 1st, 3rd, 4th, 5th of the same length. 2nd
segment a third longer than the first. Female: female
differs from the male by the pronotum a little
shorter, two times longer than wide. elytra a little
longer. Antennae shorter, simply without any
flabellum or spine, made by 9 segments ( 9th to
11th segments are fused together). First to fifth
segments cylindrical, 6th to  9th segments com-
pressed and flat, slightly expanded externally.
elytra evidently shorter than abdomen. the last four
abdominal segments exceed the elytral apex.

etyMoLoGy. the new genus is dedicated to
petr Kabatek from prague (czech republic) who
collected the largest number of specimens known.
the second part of the name refers to the tribe
psebiini.

reMArKs. According to the small size, the new
genus is close to Pectinopsebium Adlbauer, 2012
and Bostrychopsebium Quentin et Villiers, 1971. it
is strictly related to Pectinopsebium by the shape
of the antennae in both sexes. it is easy to distin-
guish by the great length of the antennal flabella in
male, as long as the whole antennal length, the
segments with flabella that are very short and
indistinct, but distinct and really longer in Pectin-
opsebium. the number of flabella is 6 instead of 8
in the African genus. in the females the last three
antennal segments are fused in one segment only
in the new genus, simple and distinct in the related
genus. From Bostrychopsebium it differs by the
longer elytra, very short in Bostrychopsebium.
Antennal segments in Bostrychopsebium are
simple and distinct except in B. usurpator
Holzschuh, 1989 from sri Lanka where male
shows small flabella in the last 7 antennal
segments. pronotum is longer and legs are shorter
in Kabatekiipsebium n. gen. than both the  other
related genera of this tribe (Bostrychopsebium and
Pectinosebium). the new genus is easy to distin-
guish from all other genera of psebiini by its par-
ticular shape of antennae, the length of the elytra
and legs, and for the very small size of its body.

Kabatekiipsebium yemenensis n. sp.

eXAMineD MAteriAL. type material: Holotypus
male, yemen, Jabal al Fatk, Hawf ne Al Ghaydah,
16°39’n 53°05’e, 729 m., 12-13.V.2005, p. Kabátek

legit (nMc); paratypus: 9 males and 4 females,
yemen, Jabal al Fatk, Hawf ne Al Ghaydah,
16°40’n 53°04’e, 477 m., 12-31.iii.2007, ex larva
Acacia sp., p. Kabátek legit; 2 males, yemen, Jabal
al Fatk, Hawf ne Al Ghaydah, 16°39’n 53°03’e,
191 m., 1-2.iV.2007, ex larva Acacia sp., p. Kabátek
legit; 1 male and 2 females, yemen, Jabal al Fatk,
Hawf ne Al Ghaydah, 16°40’n 53°05’e, 759 m.,
1.iV.2007, p. Kabátek legit; 1 male, oman, Dhofar
prov., Jabal al Qamar, 10 Km n Dhalqut, 476 m.,
16.70275°n53.19460°e, ex larva, W. Grosser legit;
1 male, oman, taqah env., 270-350 m., 18-
21.iX.2003, r. Červenka legit. paratypes in pKc,
WGc, prc.

Description oF tHe HoLotype. Male. Length
4.5 mm. Body black except for the elytra, legs and
antennae which are dark brown. Antennae paler.
Head deeply and thinly punctate, eyes very large
and finely facetted. Frons plane and square. several
erect pale setae denser between eyes. pronotum
clearly longer than wide, about two times longer
than wide. Black, strongly punctured with many
short elongate thin wrinkles, clearly larger than the
punctures on the head, several long light erect setae
denser on the base than the apex. elytra brown,
deeply punctate. punctures large and denser close
to the suture. elytra short, small, reaching farther
than the middle of the abdomen. Apex rounded. in
the middle is a deep triangular depression with its
apex towards the elytral apex, and the base towards
the elytral base. the base is covered with dense pale
erect hairs. these hairs are clearly shorter and
denser than the hairs on pronotum. Legs brown,
short, with sparse erect pale hairs. Femora slightly
enlarged and tibiae slightly arched. Antennae
shorter than the body. First five segments normal,
from the sixth to the eleventh very short with an
extremely long flabellum at the apex of each. 

VAriABiLity. the size of the males is  between
4 and 6 mm; one male shows an elongate thin light
spot on the middle of each elytra. Females
completely dark brown. Antennae normal, without
any flabellum, shorter, not reaching the middle of
the body. elytra with two white bands. the first
one, just before shoulders, is  interrupted before
suture; the second one, behind the middle, is com-
plete. the size of the females  is between 3.5 and
6 mm.
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etyMoLoGy. the new species’ name refers to
the region of the Arabian peninsula where was
collected the large part of specimens of the type
series.

DistriBUtion AnD BioLoGy. Kabatekiipsebium
yemenensis n. sp. is, at moment, known only from
southern Arabian peninsula. 

the large part of the specimens of the type series
was reared from Acacia sp. other specimens was
collected during the night at light traps.

reMArKs. Kabatekiipsebium yemenensis n. sp.
is very interesting, in fact all  known species of very
small size psebiini  are  from east Africa except for
Bostrychopsebium usurpator Holzschuh, 1989
which is known from sri Lanka (Holzschuh, 1989;
(Löbl & smetana, 2010; Adlbauer & Bjøørnstad,
2012.). once again, this new species shows how the
southern Arabian peninsula’s Fauna is connected
with eastern African Fauna.
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Figure 1.  Kabatekiipsebium yemenensis n. gen. and  n. sp., paratype male, lenght 5 mm.
Figure 2.  Kabatekiipsebium yemenensis n. gen. and  n. sp., paratype female, lenght 5.5. mm.
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